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How do we say “Goodbye”?  It hardly seems it could really be 40 years (at the end of April) that 
we’ve been at this wonderful place we call “Home,” with the special people we call “Family,” 
doing a “Job” that brought such blessing and joy to us.  �at blessing extended to our kids - 
Jason (Heather) and Sarah - to Ruth’s parents Byron and Bibbie, and to Ruth’s sister’s family, the 
Larsens, all 4 kids having been on sta� as well.  Wasn’t it just yesterday that we arrived, young, 
energetic and full of so many ideas and not enough wisdom?  We soon learned that we didn’t 
know so much, that God would equip us for more than we could imagine, and that the body of 
Christ would come along side and help.  In the tough times, the challenges, the tears, the sore 
backs and feet, your encouragement, support and prayers have carried us through.  We plan to 
remain in our home in Pembine and seek to volunteer and serve as the Lord opens doors.  Please 
visit us and keep us in your prayers.  
We’ve rejoiced to see multiple generations of campers come, grow, change, and return with their 
own children…walking with the Lord.  We’ve ached with those whose family have wandered and rejoiced when they came back to 
faith.  We’ve seen the Lord provide repeatedly in incredible ways – for camp’s �nancial needs, for workers, for other missionary 
sta�.  We’ve seen lives transformed before our eyes, men and women remaining faithful over the years, young children claiming 
Christ.  We have been blessed.  
For 40 years we have been blessed – and we thank the Lord.  You are our joy; you have been the heart, hands and feet of Christ to 
us.  We thank you.  We love you.  May His grace and peace, His joy and love, �ll you and may it spill over to the new 
director and his family as it has to ours.  We encourage you to keep coming to camp to be blessed.  

By Mike and Ruth Hryshkanych  Summer 2015
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Ebenezers at Camp By Sponz,  Program Director

So what is an EBENEZER anyway?  I would not be surprised if your �rst thoughts 
included the Christmas character  “Scrooge” or verse 2 of the old hymn “Come, �ou 
Fount”.   In Scripture you will �nd the term in 1 Samuel, chapter 7.  A simple de�nition 
would sound something like “a large stone set up to signify the help granted by God 
towards the one who raised the stone”.   Or in my words - God did something huge for me 
and I want to set up something so I can see and remember it.

In 2014, we started a new “Ebenezer” tradition:  each camper who put their faith in Christ 
for the �rst time, or made a spiritual decision like rededication, etched that decision onto 
a metal dog tag.  We then collected the dog tags and are proudly displaying what God did 
in the lives of those individuals.  

�is will accomplish two major things here 
at camp.  First, each camper who returns to 
camp will be able to praise God by looking 
back at what He did in their lives.  Second, 
others who come to camp will also be able to 
praise God, as well as li� those campers up 
in prayer.  By God’s grace, we will be adding 
many more dog tags this year. 

 

   

      

You can choose to give online at 
www.llbc.org/new/give or by mailing a 
check payable to LLBC to:

 Lake Lundgren Bible Camp
 N18250 Lake Lane
 Pembine, WI 54156

All donations are tax deductible with 
receipts provided.

I would like to give $_______to 
LLBC’s Scholarship Fund.

I would like to give $_______ 
towards the “Continuing the 
Mission” Capital  Campaign Fund.

Will You Give?

I would like to give $_______to 
LLBC’s General Fund (for general 
improvements around camp).

Nearly 500 Spiritual Decisions 
were made during summer 2014!



Camper Name
Birth Date                   Sex             
Grade as of Fall 2015
Camper Email
Camper Shirt Size (circle)
     Youth:    S (6-8)     M (10-12)    L (14-16)
     Adult:       S      M      L      XL     2XL
Parent/Guardian Name
Parent Email
Address
City             State            Zip
Home #          Work #

Cell #
Church
List camp/trip names below. For Discipleship 
Camps, download an application at llbc.org.
1st choice
2nd Choice

           I would like to attend both if there’s room.

Buddy requests must include all members of the buddy 
group on EACH form for us to match correctly. Please 
list all members of the buddy group below: 

I did not attend LLBC in 2014 and was invited 
by:                                                                             

Deposit:  A $50 deposit must accompany this form 
and will be applied to the total camp fee.  �is 
deposit is not transferable or refundable unless 
there is no room in the camp.

Scholarships:  Need-based, partial scholarships may be 
available.  Please check with your church for assistance before 
applying for an LLBC scholarship as this will help us extend our 
available funds.

Photo Release: By allowing my child to participate in camp 
programs at LLBC, I irrevocably consent to and authorize the use 
and reproduction of any and all forms of photographs taken of my 
child for any purpose consistent with the ministry of Lake 
Lundgren Bible Camp, without compensation.  All such images 
shall remain the property of Lake Lundgren Bible Camp.

�e ministry of Lake Lundgren Bible Camp is open to all 
regardless of race, color, national origin, sex, age or handicap.

2015 Youth Registration Form
Choose to REGISTER ONLINE at www.llbc.org 
or �ll out this form and mail it back to camp.

Men’s Winter Retreat
Men’s Winter Camping Trip
Women’s Winter Retreat
Spring Cra�ers Retreat
Spring Couples Retreat
Men’s Canada Fishing Trip
Mid-Summer Family Camp
Labor Day Family Camp
Mother/Daughter Retreat
Fall Couples Retreat
Parent/Child Bow Hunting
Fall Cra�ers Retreat
Mens Canada Whitetail Hunt

Feb 6-8
Feb 20-22
Mar 6-8
Apr 23-26
May 1-3
May 30-Jun 6
Jul 3-6
Sep 4-7
Sep 25-27
Oct 2-4
Oct 23-25
Nov 5-8
Oct 31-Nov 7

Adult+Family Dates

NEW TO
THIS PROCESS?  

Check out our special 
“First Time Camper” 

guide at 
www.llbc.org

“For you were once 
darkness, but now you 
are light in the Lord.  
Live as children of 

light.”

-Ephesians 5:8

Why come to camp this summer?  
Most campers choose to come for the friends, the 
food, and the fun.  Yes, we eat well and play hard 
with some incredible people, but what makes 
camp amazing is connecting with God.   
Our theme for 2015 is “INTO THE LIGHT” 
where we will dive into the topic of authenticity.  
We will learn who we are as believers and how to 
be people who clearly honor God. 
Grab a friend and sign up today.  �is summer 
will be an experience you’ll NEVER FORGET!    

Invite a friend who did 
not come to camp in 
2014 and get $10 in 
Camp Cash to spend at 
the Canteen, Camp 
Store or Cra� Shop. No 
limit on the number of 
Bonuses!   
To make sure the Camp Cash is awarded 
appropriately, make sure your friend tells us 
that you invited them when they register.  

Special Friend Bonus!

2015 Summer Camps

Intermediate
New Camper Exp.
Teen 1
Junior 1
Junior 2
Youth 1
Youth 2
Teen 2
Youth 3
Youth 4

Camps 
Summer Camps

Adventure Trips

Discipleship Camps

Trips 
Mackinac Bike Trip
JH Boys Backpacking
Flambeau Canoe Trip
Rocky Mtn Trip

Camps 
LDC 2     (By Invitation Only)
SEEDS
LDC 1a
LDC 1b
SHOOTS

Grade 
4th-6th
2nd-4th
9th-12th
3rd-5th
3rd-5th
6th-8th
5th-7th
8th-11th
6th-8th
6th-9th

Grade 
9th-12th
7th-9th
8th-12th
10th-13th

Grade 

Cost 
$208
$  52
$260
$156
$156
$260
$260
$260
$260
$260

Cost 
$265
$225
$245
$670

Cost 
$326
$260
$274
$274
$260

Dates 
June 15-19
June 19-20
June 22-27
June 29-July 2
July 7-10
July 13-18 
July 20-25
July 27-Aug 1
August 3-8
August 10-15

Dates 
June 15-20
July 6-11
July 20-25
Aug 2-15

Dates 
June 29-July 10
July 13-18
July 20-29
July 30-Aug 8
August 10-15

7th-9th
10th-12th
10th-12th
7th-9th

�e Speci�cs Adventure Trips
Quality time around a camp�re a�er a satisfying day in the 
wilderness, removal from everyday distractions, a call to push 
yourself, and a chance to see God’s incredible creation in ways you’ve 
never seen before.  Welcome to Adventure Trips at LLBC. 
Jr High Boys Backpacking -  Join us for excitement, adventure and  
 challenge as we hike through Pictured Rocks National Park 
 near Munising, MI.  Your hard work is rewarded with 
 beautiful views of Lake Superior, the cli�s, and more!
Mackinac Bike Trip - Ride over 220 miles from camp to St. Ignace,   
 enjoying the beautiful views of Lake Michigan along US 2.
 �is trip includes a fun-�lled day on Mackinac Island.     
Flambeau Canoe Trip - Experience calm and rapid sections of the   
 beautiful Flambeau river as you put civilization on hold.    
 Grab a paddle and immerse yourself in God’s creation!
Rocky Mtn Backpacking Trip - If you’re looking for a wilderness   
 adventure, this is it.  Climbing mountains is tough work, but  
 the view is totally worth it!  If you’re entering 10th-12th grade  
 (or just graduating from high school), you are invited to join  
 us on this one-of-a-kind trip. 

Interested?  For more detailed information (including packing 
lists and trip itineraries), click on the “Adventures” tab at: 

www.llbc.org

To understand the impact of one of 
our discipleship camps, you have to 
understand why we think that it is 
important to disciple students and 
then what these “discipled students” 
go on to do as a result.  

We choose to disciple students 
because we believe in the unrealized 
potential they have as believers in 
Christ - speci�cally as leaders.  We 
believe that SCRIPTURE and PRAYER are essential to a life of faith and 
service, so we integrate these elements more deeply into discipleship camps and 
provide practical experience in a structured setting.  

As a result, we see unbelievable growth.  Each year we hear stories of how these 
campers go on to impact their schools, churches, families, and communities.  

Discipleship camps require an application and references.  SEEDS (girls) and 
SHOOTS (guys) are our Junior High discipleship programs for 7th-9th graders. 
Leadership Development Camp (co-ed) is for 10th-12th graders.  To apply, go 
to www.llbc.org for the forms and more information.    

Why Discipleship Camps?

Roger, Jackie and their 
6 children (Daniel, 
Justin, Byron, Ethan, 
Cameron, Miya) 
arrived in Pembine in 
December to settle 
into the new house the 
Lord has provided for 
them. 
Beautiful snow scenes 
greeted them, along 

with a sta� party giving them a warm winter welcome to the cold northwoods.  
Roger begins his ministry as the new director in the beginning of January. He 
is looking forward with great anticipation and joy to what God has for him.  
Mike will be working with him during the time of transition before Mike 
retires the end of April. 

�e Tahtinens have been serving the Lord at Springs of Life Camp in Virginia 
for 5 years where Roger was the Director.  Before that he was in business, 
management, and active in church ministry.   Much time in prayer and seeking 
the Lord’s direction has brought a sense of clear direction to the board and 
sta�, and to Roger and Jackie and their family.  Please seek them out and 
warmly welcome them to the camp family whenever you come to camp.

Spotlight on Our New Director

(L to R: Byron, Cameron, Ethan, Miya, Roger, Jackie, Daniel and Justin)
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